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WCIAA- Golf, Tennis,
Begins Hei

By Rick Assinger
The University of Alberta is

amply represented in the sport
of tennis for the Western Inter-
collegiate championships start-
ing today.

As of press night, Miss Mar-
garet E il i s, women's team
coach, has to chose her team
from a possible four finalists
stili engaged in try-outs com-
petition. The four remaining
competitors for the women's
team are Maida Barnett, Bey
Richard, Dianne Farris, and
Heather MePherson.

Dianne Farris, Edmonton mixed
champion and also Saskatoon singles
and mixed champion, seems a great
prospect fer the tournament. Hea-
ther McPherson also, has been Ed-
monton city champion previously.
Maîda Barnett and Bey Richard are

rToday
TeUniversity of Alberta

golf teams selected to depict the
style of golf here are preparing
for the tournament on Oct. 16.

On Oct. 3 and 4, at the High-
lands Golf Course, Miss Ruby
Anderson, women's golf team-
coach, selected the team on a
36-hole basis. The three lowest
s c o r e r s were, respectively,
Cathy Galusha, Arlene Me-
Donald, and Carolyn Dyck,
who will compose the team.

Cathy Galush is a first-year
Physical Education student who
achieved her fame in the golf books
as Dominion Jr. Champion in 1963
and as Provincial Jr. Champion in

1 ne

t'et

1 CHEERLEADERS PREP FOR GALA FOOTBALL WEEKEND

A First For UAC ... They Won't Forget
first-year Physical Education stu- B
year Physical Education student. Junior Champion previously, wasl

Mr. Stewart Robbins, men's coach, chosen to represent Alberta on the Ii lr rl
has to decide on three of the four Provincial Senior Women's team
finalists to compote in the tourna- twice. Miss McDonald is presently
ment. registered as a third-year Physicali M ain H g lg

The four finalists to chose from Education student.
are Cam Dalgliesh, third-year Arts-, A third-year student in Physical
Francis Van Hesteren, second-year Education, Carolyn Dyck holds sev- By Alex Hardy
Education; Uwe Schultz, first-year eral club championships. Clee h ikbnes
Chemistry; and Lance Richard, sec- Cleeh-ikbnes
ond-year Medicine. A careful study of this team re- bands, floats and a girls' foot-

Cam Dalgliesh is presently a Jun- veals its potential in university com-
ior Davis Cup Member and has won petitions. As Miss Anderson sug- bahl game will provide the off-
the City Championship many times. gests, "this could be a prosperousi field excitement at the Uni-

Francis Van Hesteren bas heen year for the golf teams." vrit ofAbrasF tal
Saskatoon champion. versitrof Alerta's.ootbal

Lance Richard hails as Banff Acrdn o r erbMLach- Weekend.
doubles champion. lin, "the boys (U. of A. men's golf

A native of Germany, Uwe Schultz team) have a good chance of doing Highlight of the weekend
hasbee a artcipntin previous well in the tournament, especially will be the first-ever football

bans beenampricnts since they have the advantage of, meeting of the University's Ed-
tenistounaEns.playing on a familiar golf course." monton and Calgary campuses

Mr. McLachlin chose his team also Saturday. The game is sche-dmo to P ir on a 36-hole basis. On Oct. 3 and 4~, duled for Edmonton's VarsityEdmo ton air seventeen men tried out for thekteam. Clyde Marteli finished first Stadium. Kickoff time is 2:00Fiih p Tr c with a 153 total. Tied for secondpmF n s T a k with scores of 154 were John Patrick Emno' odnBashv

<1.1. Mausc rie ishich15ex8.wetbeen a perennial Western Intercol-In ailing iviet cre s 5.legiate Football Conference power-
The men's golf team will begin h ouse since they joined the league

Gerard Lemieux and Doug the competition on Oct. 16 at 1:00, five years ago. Calgary's Dinosaurs

Bell, represetng 1te Ui.Ivers-
ity of Alberta at Edmonton, fin-
ished lOth at last weekend's
Canadian Intercollegiate Sail-
ing Championships.

Twenty universities and col-
leges took part in the cham-
pionships at the Royal St. Law-
rence Yacht Club in Dorval,
Quebec.

Waterloo University captured the
event with 72 points, 2½/ more than
runner-up Bishop University.

Mun"

iouse Unleashed Tomorrow;
lit 0f Football Weekend
guided Edmonton's junior Huskies
to two consecutive Canadian junior
football crowns.

The gala weekend kicks off with
a parade Saturday at 12:45 p.m. The
parade assembles at the federal gov-
ernment parking lot at lO9th St.
north of Jasper Ave. It winds north
to Jasper, east to lOlst St., south
down Bellamy Hill, over the 1O5th
St. bridge, up Walterdale bill, then
west along 87th Ave. to the campus.

Included in the parade will be 14
floats and four bands. The latter will
comprise the Edmonton Firemen's
Band, University of Alberta Band,
PPCLI Drum Corps and Molson's
Drum and Bugle Corps.

Dignitaries in the parade will in-
clude Hon. J. Percy Page, Alberta's
Lieutenant-Governor; Mayor Haw-
relak; Dr. Walter H. Johns, President
of the University's Edmonton cam-
pus; Prof. A. A. Ryan, Provost of

the Edmonton campus.

A girls' football game between the
Women's Residence and Panhellenic
Society (womcn's fraternity organi-
zation) wiIl bc held at haîf-time of
Saturday's Edmonton-Calgary game.

Also featured during haîf-time will
be the Kwansei Gakuin University
Symphony Band, an 82-mnember
group from Japan. The band was
formed in 1954, and bas since won
outstanding honors in Japanese na-
tional competitions.

"The weekend promises to be a
big one," says Bert Murray, Football
Weekend director. "The parade will
have more floats and more entries
than ever before. It will even in-
clude a live bear from Storyland
Valley Zoo. Calgary campus students
are reported coming en masse for

The weekend will close with a
football dance Saturday evenîng in

p.m, aa crtiueon ez.ii i uvuarein nei tistyear.ii. surthe EdmiiUilontoncampus, and Ivrs. J. the new EmtonflJi ul dUingîI Y1-a.m. at the Highlands Golf Course. head coach is Dennis Kadatz, who Grant Sparling, Dean of Women at1 nasium, starting at 9 p.m.
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Jim Bateman-Don Hamilton
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